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iftro Dollars a Year.3 « .im %
claimed by him. The main part of Mr. 
Beatty’s place occupies the widthofan

not opened. , __
Mrf Walker claims that part of Mr. 

Beatty’s bmlding is on his ground and 
he has insisted on the payment of rent 
or vacation of his promises, which being 
refused, he has commenced suit of eject
ment. Mr. Beatty claims that Mr. 
Walker should designate how much of 
the building is on his (Walker’s! prop- I 
erty, while the latter claims that Mr. 
Beattv should know whose property 
his bonding to on. The other cases are 
similar in nature.

«

TALKS WITH KELLIEThe new plant will consist of a 30-horse 
power bolter, hoist and 
nocessary buddings, 
is to be on the ground in 16 days, part of 
it being on the road now.

No further work wUl be done on the 
mine untU the new plant is in place. 
Mr. Estep is also considering the advisa
bility of putting in a steam drill. The 
boiler will supply ample power for a 
drill, in addition to the other work it 
wül have to do.

FULL FACE OF OREtogether with ten per cent, of the stock 
of the new company.

After considerable discussion 
sued as to the various bids a ballot 
was taken with the result that 267,1461 
shares, out of a total of 441,000 shares 
present, voted to accept the Gooder- 
nam-Blackstock offer. . __
St During the meeting the stockholders 
opposed to the Gooderham-Blackstock 
offer made a strong fight to prevent the

AVERAGE VALUE IS $14
considerable feeling must undoubtedly
prevaU over their defeat, a number ofthe ^ —...
stockholders making the fight when!_ . A Salmon River Mine With 86 Feet of | ^ KeUie 01aima They Have Not Been
seen bv The Miner’s correspondent ex- Strike Was Made 50 Feet west of tne Concentrating Ore.
pressed their intention to abide by the | old Shaft Where There is Already Mogt flattering reports come from the

aUheŒigTw ?h»t noîhtol » ®ood Bho*tn,-Condttlo» of th. j ft claim on the north fork of
would be attempted to hinder or delay 1 Homestake. the Salmon river, and bonded last fall to
the further transfer of the property to , _________ Messrs. Crane, Loring and Snodgrass
the Toronto syndicate. 0f Spokane, and W. H. Toylor & Co. of _ _ T on TV11W™
if thenoLrD'mttdi ““the Gfooderham- There is a great showing i"6*’ ”°w ™ Bossiand. Development work has teen mSn^ ^9elf with the needs of quantity of supplies

Thetnnne! ' ~

,t is ta),000 better. The„ongmal o er L now 70 feet and there hae teen It appears that an ore the Sistow ^wn 25 feet the laJt few

by more or less ore for ten feet. It was feet wide has been opened up. Kjj»f namnB He came down from feet being in solid ore.
or- first a narrow seam which has grad- quartz gangue carrying copper pyrntes various c ps. . . Mr. C. H. Brown, local manager for

ujuhn and galena. It runs about 2% per cent Revelstoke last night, and after going to th@ o^g^ie Mining company” left for 
. , . , , . . anllfi mflS copper; 16 ounces in silver and 4 per R088iand and the Slocan country he gpokane on Sunday to report to the

entire face of the tunnel is in solid mas œftt lead It iB a first-class concentrât- m leaye for victoria, where the legis- directors of the company, and to receive
siveore. It extends into the foot wall ing or6) as the quartz can easily be , _m pnnvpne February 8 and will instructions relative to continuing work
side and how far is not vet known as no worked out. It will concentrate from lature willc . y. ’ . . cn the Clifton. During the past few
side ana now lar is nu > Haflkins Uk to eight into ore and then make a remain m session for from six weeks to thifl property, which beyond a
crosscut has been . * . ' ’ high grade concentrate. I three months. In June of 1890 Mr. httle red oxide of iron outcropping gave
manager of the mine, thinks the ore Chemine is on a fine stream of water Kellie was elected to represent the gmau promise of becoming a mini, has 
body from four to six feet wide—-per-1 ^ that concentration will be made easy, j whole of West Kootenay, and in July of mW)^ wonderfully in appearance
eaps much wider. The Robert J. now appears to be one of ’<* he was chosen as the representative ^ tunnel wa8 started. An open

Assays were made as soon as the nar- th b- properties of the Salmon river of the north ndmg of West Kootenay , so fi t de |or 19 feet and a tun-
row streak was found and thev h*ye comnt^ - ‘ that he still has two sessions before him. eut ^ ^ tfae ledge for 21 feet.
run all the way from $5 to $14.40, there I ------------ --------------- Speaking of proposed legislation gov- pbe ore now coming in is a sort of
being some silver shown in all the tests 1 WBBB bogus calls. erarng mines and miners, Mr. Kemere- quartz impregnated with copper pyrites.

■ made so far. The ore is not yet of high j ----------- „ futed the assertions that much l^isla- £he ore now struck, belongs to
Canada’s Bx-Mlnlster of the Interior but being in such large mass and Manager of the ColonnB says the Spo- tion has been the interests of atme lead or a Bude is a matter tor

nier!overs a Forgotten statute. showing a gradual improvement in| ti r i I the miner. He stated that, in this prov- aaeB*fon nevertheless it is fairly evi-
. . , ,. v t_ the Hon value the strike is regarded as one of j ne 9 , I ince, the right to the mineral is reserved ffiat a strong lead will be found

The Miner is indebted to the ti • tolicfi importance. , . Upon being shown The Miner s Uo the crown, and that it can be token ... -n tbe vi5nity of the present
Thomas Mayne Daly, ex-minister of the The face of the tunnel is vet 50 feet . ^ ÎR] report of the transactions of the up by miners subject to the conditions not far distant from them.

u. .—j»
who has recently eome to Rossa aeo Tfce tunnel has no great depth IF. Wardner and Geo. E. Pfnnder de‘ Sheppard and the British Columbia 
make his home, for the discovery 01 a 6/ag the hill ^rather flat at this point. nied the accuracy of the sales reported Southern railways were made subject to 
very important statutory provision re- Xbig ore body was found when the shaft . ag 8fcock i8 concerned knd this act, and any free miner may enter
lfttinff to the sale of mining property was put down, and some very good assays them as “wash” sales, on the land and acquire claims in ac-Xre UistwJdby a regietfred or in- ^obtain^. I "r, man^geTand "tckholder I cordance with the mining law, oi the

corporated company ; that is, a company ^ not strike very far te- of tlie^Colonna said to a representative P ^ alao given the use oi
incorporated in Canada, under Canadian low it of Tra: Miner . Sookane timber on crown lands under section 26,
laws, or incorporated under the laws oi On th. Hom..tak., St0* ExcTa“gè oi the Xth quoting which says
anv other state and registered in Canada. Things are also looking well in the ^ of 1)000 ôotonna at W «"ts aS ctamshaUtoento^d t»^e‘het^on 

The provision is as follows : Homestake. A drill is now working on 2|U00 at 15 cents are bogus calls. There b Jlding purposes in con-
‘-Section 2, chapter 9, British Columbia the shaft, and there is also one *“1116 ^as no Colonna stock mSpo^MtoldJ nection%h the wmrkmg oikis claim,

AÛ0 o’clock the president oi the com- statutes, 1893. “An act iurther to drift run 0n the vein west. There eastern" markets S are so long as he holds theclaip ^ the
may,Patrick Clark, called the meeting amend the Companies Act. ^ a fan face oi ore in the drift, but the Spok^e mia^e thiln 21% cents.” purpose oi developing the “>“eral ,c,on"
bowler and stated that he would prefer 1 ‘Notwithstanding anything appearmgl gba^ does not look so favorably. How- __________ _ tamed therein, but no longer. H
thlt gome 0ther stockholder should apt to the contrary in any statute m force in | ever> the shaft is being put down with- , __ mine is being worked on a
looh^rman of the meeting. On motion this province,any corporation registered i t any regard to the variations m the WAS IT A SUCCESS? grant, the miner may secure the surface
“torge M.fFMter, H.8L. Frank, of ^incorporated under the “ComMmil_itchoy{tb|vein. The ore in the face of I ----------- ndit by purc^se from ^

B. C. 3 I ci; THE ZILOB^BIO LBDaB. Sl,0KANB,Wash.,Jan.^eeXCUe:ddla^uchmore vM by
ui ni ||M||)| II lament of half an hour was taken fag oi the stockholders reDresenimg at from th. Shaft 1» now in The Spokane Mining exchange held its reason of '^Jocation near ai^> h^e
liliil itiHiiiik\ S“w secretarv foica* to arrange and k|6t twothirds n value oL the pa.d up 0re first meeting in the new quarters this | the price * be paid to the raikoad com an

ever M***« I th ____ ______________ , , ______________________________crowd rap^^^lwindled away, although Con»ration has * its chief place Thb Miner had reference number of bids were made, and the cent- in the output of nnneo " Big Chief, a daun lying on the
i 1 fewremained inthe^ter office^ wmt- of^bumnes^i^ th^ province la8t " ^ to the discovery of four feet of opening oi the exchange may be said to josttex, but I Æmltot are^Ug & , eas^slope onhj8 prop_

mg to hessr the first notice of such meeting, signed by the ore ir. the drift now being run west from be a success. ducer, no tax is paid by a mineral erty to cut a very fine looking ledge.
There were between 425,000 and 450,- secretary, or in the event dhjs.death thg working shaft. This ore body mucks on call. ^ claimant, either on the pl^t Driffa,| has been s‘art®f T^lv'

(00 shares represented out of a total of or absence, by the acting secretary, or , widened till it completely fills the 1 AIberta .....................................  ac ac mine itself. Araaim ™ L. ore body and will be pushed rapidly.
SOOOoT It wm the opinion of those Uf there be no acting secretary then has widenea trn ic comp ^ Park..................... ,..........“ for ten ye«8 without paying a (tent to xhe ore onJ the dump has been sorted
mwmt that the stockholders who favor by one of the trustees, shall be published entire face of the dnft, and extends te . to ? ................. ................. ■gc the general government outfld® r®^; and is now ready to be shipped. It looks
EetotheGoodterham syndicate held Si at least four issues of the British Ool- yond it on both sides. Manager, H. i™a Mask...........»c ord lies and assessment work, while til „ though the I. X. L. wo«be a regn-
, majority anTthlt the 'sale wUl be umbia Gazette, and of some newspaper |teveMon had a large quantity of theU^.;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;:.................... fg other classes of Property>re lftr prXcer. -
ode although in the face of a violent published in the city, tovpi, or district ,, over irom the mine and it «=«« ............................................ to an annual tax. whether ll °rmgs re showing in the face of the drift
oppcmition from the minority stockhold- Aforesaid : Provided always, that noth- ?ren*™f'VSS5STat his office, with j,, ;. :T«c X turns to its °wnCTShr nori There is a , Tte toowi b w found in the
opposition ^ that the fatter have fag herein contained shall be construed » now on exnimii white ^ar..................................... 9= „ tax on real property, pereonal {woperty. Dein* rma ^ look weU. Su-
nurie arrangements to enjoin the com- «Allowed to prejudice any claim against J- B. ^ hftd , ef % hereto arenefther real nor ^s^l Lrintendent WiUiams brpugh^ down
panv from transferring the property m the corporation. ’aînna asaavs made and says he thinks the wonderful....................................... ... IOC j minera «mhieet to ordin-1 Saturday some fine samples of blac

sawsasjSSs*—=ü=ît- rJtfcàrc-w
t E, “ i-ot" * ~ *•••■ ■-* KSÿatfsus s sstifyine the War Eagle people there to gale must be held m the city, town, or j P ore brought over from the j Belativea at Ottawa. provision8 of the 8 .. tholocator. ffir^Sr^rnB let jmmftdiately. The bot-

tum over the property to dietnctwhere t ^rov- Zilor looks muchlike the best orefrom jBAU Jan. 20.—[Special.]—Jack H. ^g^^^aking it necessary to secure tom of the shaft is in mixed ore carrying
agent at that place. It will be a close principal ptoœof buemees in tne prov^ park. It is an iron pynties in çlerk 0f the Arlington SSmtor éotSk the surface right, as large percentage oi copper.
™ «Jg*; 8lde ^ fei Lthméîtingshair te°publisW » quarte gangne, carrying gold «id sdver ^”™orning of appendicitis. law. He things the ?he Evening Star Gold Minmgcom-
"u ^ o’clock thé 'meeting adjourned fa the official Gazette and in a local pa- and a little copper.______ ___ formerly a resident of Bossiand. methods of tond pany held a meeting m ®^ilow6 {orIffie
teffiKSwgt Without hav- per, as intherase of registering of L ^ ~ THB "------------_ - ofTmu“h
ing accomplished anything definite. It eign companies. , . . UDon the -------------- _ Mrs. Allen of this city, who has known taking stock in the road to the dent. jf N. Glover, vice-president; H.
is admitted by manv of the opposition This act • ^Vedo not One Foot of $60 Ore Which Will Be jack Lynch «for the last 15 years, said to ^ou^t the bonus, so that all such en- g Nichols, treasurer ; W. O.BlackmeT,
that the minority only hope to win *T°™ Qf the nronerty can Opened Up and Stoped. a representative of The Miner last night • wm be assisted, while at the ggc^tary. H. B. Nichols will have the

Theri^-rt^Wertonow SSSÆ ^ernment wiii «^^*>3=858^^*

Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate, which way to a sale by any board of directors running 100 ounces m silver ana yictoria hotel at Victoria, also at the ^at town exoense of Bntish Co- camP» ,a8thn X»n 1
offerat750o5lashfor tie mine, with 10r by even a majority of the stockhold-1 to$12 in gold. This makes the andV the Northern in other ode at the expense oi | average $80 to the ton. ___
all the* accumulated money in the treas- ers, and there are times when something ^ yaiue Gf the ore at least $60 per ton. - ... H ran the Arlington hotel tbat the revenues of The long tunnel on the Jf

»-sSîrs _ _ _ rStSss'iEssP^^SsJEsSBBBSSÎSSB34Ï35 sJS&JSSiiJËâfS ” „ af%far3B.?r»,3S'At 3 o’clock this afternoon the meet- be set aside. J vanced sloping will be comm^iced, and 1 Boselalld itan Get* Word That Hi» j $223,000 and it is thought tunnel **
W tejo^d until half-pest 7 o’clock ”""TT^TT I the oré token out between the 75 and I Wa<(M,IlAHqM. telnWsedat thereto of ^ the Hom^toke .m«n «hnft.
fhie evening. A committee, consisting Blew Up the Black» 100-foot levels. I w if P«f«r received a telegram Ttiee- j 000 per year.
of Messrs. Clark, Finch, Austin Corbin, i ^ terrific explosion shook the hills in — wASfl * ’ . r, his nrooosi- Mr. Kellie visited the school here to- -----------^ r •
Poet and Wakefield, was appointed to . . u f the San Francisco mine BIG THEBE'S MASCOT.. day from Kaslo accepting his proposi and ^ before going to Victoria, Q 8. Batty of the Wisc^adi
consider the offers and report upon the vicinity o paused bv an ------------- w , nrJ tion for the sale of four mming claims 7f uh citizen8 0f the various camps Affine, with headquarters at Pojrt-
wbieh to accept. ' A third <3er for the Sunday morning. It was *ftUf^ by Tunnel in 156 Feet With Plenty of Ore Five. Mr. Pfifer ^measures that will advance the gen- Qre“ is in Rossland on one of kis
œmewae mlfie by Fred Batbndg€i, o Uplosion of gtont powd^m the btodk- in the Esc. fa^fot^o Lterday, but would not e?a”^«I of the country. ï^fodtoîlVtofta.

|0r rather a majority of them ratified the *op Aich to s few feet to the left oi the tan^el. The ore has a strong inter- probably be tamed over for »70,0«K Undertaker W. B. Bœtty, Wfiham hy"8^™^™! ^ the mines are now
rale of the mine to the Gooderham- thePmouth of tbfe tunnel arhrire they Ufatnre of quarto and « very pretty• - ^ Greer and Btockamith McCarty were to ^ farge producers next

SSSETjSJïïSnpKrîîSs P5*;_______________ SS»^»gg5S& ^«’=5»
Emitted its rroort to the effect that Sunset Has Bich Ore. | paLO ALTO’S PLANT. Pending an expected sale o gated bv F. J. Walker, who Purchased
three bonafide offers were made for the . ... o{ the 60- ------------- work was stopped some time ago. A. ^perty from the Nelson and Fort
mine. These offers were as follows: The dnft from the hot ,*n 30 Order Ha» Been Placed For Boiler, tunnel is in 35 feet and a. ®ha*Vd,°wb ^ railway company. These

The Gooderham-Blackstock syndicate f^t shaft on the Sunset is now in 30 Hoist and Pump. feet. The last assay m the shaft ^ve Sheppard out^n Nelson and
made an offer of $700,000 cash for the , ^ t 76 {eet from the surface n.p-fcor w G Egten of the $8 in gold. It is expected that the vem wnts will oe maae ^ by Wed-

3SSÏSJ55*. =* saaWSteSS' iSSSSaSkSfae
rash with a $25,000 Leash payment hall sorting, would prooau.y T fae company of Sherbrooke, yueDeq.
in sixty days and the balance in 90 days,

KRR EAGLE IS SOLD pump, with the 
The machin m■

o Meryhad en- - ■
% ■ mif- /The Provincial Member for the North 

Riding Interviewed.
Tunnel on the Gopher Ha* Broken 

Into a Solid Body.3 IJMeeting at Spokane 
Gooderham Offer.

Stockholders 
Accepted the

3ii i
g IO Shares. X»

tl Iile. INTERESTS OF THE MINER
/

f

N0 FURTHER OPPOSITION -
ut; Jno. W. THB BIG BOBBBT J.

I f——y*r
#

Negrlected—His View» ae to Minina 
Companies, Smelter». Railroads, Ap
propriation» and Taxation.

I offers Were Made For 
and Though the Gooder- 

Loweet the Management 
Acceptance.

BOUNDARY MINING NOTES.

Boundary Creek Times: Two men 
are working on the Annabell, in Sum
mit camp.

The men employed to work on the 
Jewel went up on Monday. A large

was also taken up

Bonafide
the Riu® L 
ham*'
Secured Its

Threeoperties
m ■

JUS? H ■3 I 9s, ,
Xj I^ash., Jan.20.—[Special.]— 

been going on in the
*•£H8POKAX2,

t :veiv times have
of the War Eagle Mining company 

, fa connection with the sale of the 
rJVgle mine to the Gooderham- 
Bisctotock syndicate of Toronto. Shortly 

10 o'clock, the hour Bet for the 
the shareholders began to 

the spacious offices of 
rowded with big and

mi

office made for the mine was $680,000.”
General satisfaction is expressed 

disinterested mining men that the 
iginal deal has been consummated. Ihe uaUy widened in the ten feet until the 
mine will be turned over to the new "*4
owners as soon as the necessary papers 
can be made out 

[As we

i

s i, el-9!
m

between the May- 
reins are known a 
>duced some of the 
pay streak, assays 

kmen grading for a 
most important o 
claim a distance o 
jour feet wide, from 
ied by a number of 
•h this well known 
1300 feet.

before 
meeting,
inive, and soon
the company were c
little stockholders, men holding proxies, 

for different interests, and 
drawn there by natural in- 

d curiosity as to the outcome of

3**
!

[As we understand this sale it will net 
the shareholders at least $1.50 per share, 
owing to the funds at present in the War 
Eagle treasury and the money due from 
the Iron Mask and Virginia companies 
for work done for them by the War 
Eagle company. Ed.]

i

te \miattorneys 
mining men 
terest an
goch an important deal.

Before the meeting was
knots of stockholders gathered in 

the corners and out in the halls to dis
cs lthe matter. That a tremendous 
opposition to the sale of the War Eagle 
to the Gooderham syndicate would de
velop at the meeting was very evident* 
Theminority stockholders, who were in 
the majority so far as numbers were 
concerned, were emphatic in their de
nunciation of the proposed deal. If the 
mine was sold they were determined 
that the most advantageous offer should 
be accepted, and they could see little 
gense in accepting $750,000 when they 
could get $850,000, the latter price hav
ing been offered by a London syndicate, 
which had posted a forfeit of $100,000 
and offered to put up $100,000 more at

;
f
% i

■ i
acalled to order • DALY’S DISCOVERY. iwm

little /

i
?

r Bell mine. The 
over $100 per ton
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MINING NOTBSf. - "

A steady improvement is reported m 
the Oolonna. The grade of ore now be
ing taken eut is excellent.

The new buildings for the Nest Egg 
are all completed and the machinery 
plant will be installed in a short time.

The main tunnel of the Centre Star is 
now in 1,400 feet. It will be continued Oj 
right up to the Le Roi line and will be 
there in another month.

A crown grant has been issued to the 
Mary Mav, a claim on Stony Creek, 
three miles northwest of Rossland. A 
shaft is now being sunk on the property.

The Cliff ore now being shipped is 
from the big surface showings at the 
west end of tue claim. Two car loads 
of this ore went to the Nelson smelter
last week. v.'"-‘dÈ?

The tunnel of thol Novelty is now m 
ut 80 feet. - It il» a crosscut tunnel

and will continue 
idevelopment almost 
tiperty with machin- 
| to the public at the 
Looks and reopen in
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Spokaxe, Wash., Jan.20.—[Spectol^ 
piHriing on the stock exchange wae light

500 at 1134c ; Phcemx, 1,000 at 7%c, St.. 
Elmo, 300 at 9c.
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